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asscsp*Farms for Sale . Fc ekly Store tieivv V.—™î#5

HERE IT IS THE JOHN D. FEICK FARM Lots' 
14 & part 15, Con. 11, Normanby, 
167 acres, bank barn, brick house, 
good orchard, 1 1-2 miles from 
Ayton. Rural mail, telephone, etc. 
This is one of the best farms in 

for sell-

--------------------- NEW ‘

Underwear and Hosiery
t?Ctey*/

' i
McClary Quebec

with oven
u*Normanby. Good reason 

ing.
:

Bums Coal and Wood »THE JAMES J. FINNEGAN FARM
_Lots 1 of 8 & 3 of 9, Con. 1,
Normanby. 100 acres, bank bam, 
stone house. 5 miles from Dur- 
ah nfon Provincial highway. Tins 

good farm and will be sold

Women’s Silk and Wool Hose
WOMEN’S

MEDIUM WEIGHT FOR FALL AND 
THESE COME IN PLAIN AND FANCY WEAVES IN THE 

NEWEST SHADES.

PRICED AT

----- HEATS—COOKS—BAKES
Combination(Here is a 

Heater and Cook Stove with 
a big roomy 
oven and a fire box that will 
take a twenty-four inch length 
of wood.

SILK AND WOOL HOSE IN LIGHT AND 
WINTER WEAR.

©
eighteen inch 1is a ESK" cheap. M

THE CHARLES HUEHN FARM— 
Lots North 11, Con. 16, Normanby.

Bank barn, frame

i
VIt’s a Good Baker 

It’s a McClary Make
10W acres, 
house, good land. This farm will 
be sold. y.

$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 pair

THE ELIZABETH FIZELL FARM 
—Lot 16, Con. 18, Normanby. 12) 
acres. Bank barn, frame house, 
good land. IVill be sold cheap.

THE GEORGE HOPF FARM—Lot 4 
Con. 7, N 
Bank bafn, 
land.
good terms.

THE MAYCOCK FARM—Lots 12 & 
11, Con. 3, Bentinck, N.D.R. Bank 
barn, brick house, good land, will 
be sold cheap and good terms of 

payment.

FOR TERMS, ETC., APPLY TO—

R. H. Fortune
AYTON, ONT.

LICENSED AUCTIONEER FOR 
COUNTIES OF GREY & v BRUCE

MONEY TO LOAN

Girls’ and Misses’ Hose
AND MISSES’ CASHMERE HOSE, ALSO.SILK

Nickle Plated’ 
Tea KettlesCopper

Boilers
GIRLS

AND WOOL, IN SAND SHADES. 41-
SPECIAL 115 acres.ormanby.

j brick house, good 
Will be sold cheap with

75c to $1.00£200 PRICED >
COPPER NO. 9 

FLAT BOTTOM
ALL Wool Dress Crepa

Wool dress crepe, 38 in. wide, for winter dres
ses suitable for women and girls. Comes in black, 
navy, brown, sand, tangerine, Woo jay.
PRICED AT .................................••••••

Ladies Silk Underwear
NEW SILK UNDERWEAR FOR LADIES

Bloomers in Peach and Orchid ait ................
Opera Top Vests, Peach and White at..........
Slips in Peach and Sand at............ .................

boilers.

SPECIAL
$1.5»

i I •

£2.75 Wool Ottoman Cord
Wool Ottoman Cord for dresses. This mater

ial is suitable for all ages. There is nothing better 
at the price. Black; Navy, Brown, Sand, Green 
Old Rose and Plum.
PRICED AT ........

f.Jason Velour

Liesemer & Kalbfleisch Jason Velous, 36 in. wide, for warm house 
and kimenas, also for making comforters,% drosses

in 4 different designs and colorings. «1.5050c yd.Cement, Plaster and Lime PRICED AT

y
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STANFIELD’S UNDERWEARCARLSRUHEMILDMAY COUNCILSCHOOLSp™ SSSSF gsm
Florence _Beatrice M. Weiler, and help others to enjoy them-
WMHe"1 Zimmer Beatrice Weiler, PRESENTATION TO MRS REUBER se]veS| are cordially invited. There
} ‘ q-hmidt Leo Missere, Helen -------— will be several prizes awarded for
i t -j, ’ Mrs. Catherine Reuber, who is the bsgt lcostumes. Admission 50c

lJwTlV Sr—Beatrice Herrgott, moving to her residence on Simpson Ladiea froe.
Lo Evelyn Scheftet, street, Mildmay, this week, was pre- Messrs. Willie Schwan and Jert 

^lber^.v. Sauer Alex Herrgott, seated with a fine rocking chair on ome Herringer of Waterloo spent 
q-Huett ’ Gertrude Devlin, Tuesday evening, at the home of her Sunday at the home of Mr. and 

Lenahân, Gerard Fedy, son, Daniel Reuber, by her neighbors Mrs charles Schwan.
££**/*" Hesch and the members of the Salem Evan- Mr and Mrs. Joseph Girodat of
Theodore Hese ^Ha Weiler> Ed- gelical Church on the 10th concession. 0Wer Creek visited with Mr. 

a niot.irh I co Weber, Helen A fine program of speeches and music jjrs peb6r Girodat on Sunday.
Bertha Dietrich, Irene was rendered during the evening, an Mr and Mrs. Anthony Weber of 

” „ 4 Helene Herrgott, Hubert interesting number of which was the Neustadt spent Sunday at the home 
Hoffarth, Helene n g of the following address:- of Mr and Mra. X. Poechman.

Form ’ m sr -Ameha Dietrich, „ * , _ . . Mr. Herbert Weber, son of Anth.
John Lenahan,' Arthur Sauer, Hilda Dear Sister “ your friends and Weber, who hadb«*n farming near 
MacDonald, Jerome Bergman Mar- and Christian Co-Workers Ayton has Pu™hased the 100
cells, Berberich, Loretto Buhlman, ™igroo Evan lieal 10th Con. farm of Mrs. John Wilfang on the
Gerald Benninger, Albert Schefter, Salem Evang^ ^ ^ ^ con. for $7000 and takes pos-
Raymord Weishar, Stephen Missere. feeling of keenest sea.s.,on °" ,h .
r Form III Jr.—Leonard Arnold, ^ we heard ()f your inte»d- Mr. John Hahn has bought the
Francis Schmaltz, Nmroho Herrgcttr « ture from our midst. We j°0 a=re farm adjoining his own
Antonnette Missere, Francis Diem- | felt that we could not let you go from Mr. ^hn W Hdlwig for $6)00
ert, Leonard Hesch. Leonard Jage - wjthout ex,pressmg to you how much -rfd has s0'^ js c t

Anthony Hoffarth, Lloyd we a„ shall ,miss you and imparting con. DieLî fo^îôOOO. This 50 acre*

• Form'll Sr.-Dorothy Weiler Ag- WpÎ days to be enjoyed adjoins Mr. Diebel'sfarm
nes Broes, Magdalene Missere, Cath- Ycu have lived in this com- N<>w 5in<'e thf elect,on stor™ 's.
erine Diemert, Magdalene Buhlman, all your life and have proven over the snow storm was ceased and
Rita Benninger, Elden Arnold, Marie lf a kind and trustworthy he farme-3 aie in need of a few
Berberich. , M neighbor, lending a helping hand in weeks more of good weather, as the

Form II r.—Florian Weiler, Mary J q{ sorrow al)d distress, seeking of the root crop is out yet. and
Weishar, Evelyn Schefter, Margaret he thi that would be a help the maionty of mangolds and ap-
Weiler, Patricia Sauer, Florence comfort and ever watching for -'les. also some potatoes, are 
Bergman-. Florence Missere, Oscar to give pleasure an<t , to be taken ,n. These crops are al-
Huber, Edward Berberich, Anthony ^ to those around you. In ™adv quite a loss on acccunt cf
Buhlman. the life of the church you have play- the heavy frosts and cold weather

Part II B-Os-ar Arnold, Bertha ed an important part< always ready , the past two weeks.
Diemert, Cyril Hesch, Anna Uiem-1 willing to support any spiritual j -----------------
ert, A lphonse Sterner, Robert iJie -, (vntérpl^se> thereby displaying your j
rich, Eld-en Lobsinger, Alice Hen- christjan character and leaving a j
ninger. Mussel Devlin. g-ood example to those around you. i

Part IT A—Gilbert Arnold. nna ^ow ^at we must part we ask you. I Otto Johann has his evaporator 
Marie SM^r.*U»t Wilfred Lobsinger, Rei]iber> to accept Mis rocking going.
George Buhlman. chair as a token of our good wishes ■ Jas. and R. J. Douglas are bui

Primer—Helen Schefter, Clara which with vou to vour new homo . ing a stone wall for GordonMulvey.
Mi Jsere, Dorothy Schuett Josephine a it serve to give you comfort I Robert Baird is talking of running
Strauss, Della Missee. Helen Lena- 
han, Mairy Helen Weiler, Loretta 
Fedy, Norman Dietrich, Raymond 
Montag.

. $2.50 each 

$2.50 

$4.00 ând $5.00 

. $1.00 to $2.00 

. $1.00 to $1.50

Men’s Heavy Shirts and Drawers

Men’s Heavy Combinations ,........

Men’s Fine Wool Combinations .

Ladies Fine Vests .......................

Ladies Fine Bloomers .. :............

/
!I

ss
$1.00 each

.... $2.00

Men’s Fleeced Lined Shirts and Drawers

Men’s Fleeced Lined Combinations..........

Boy’s Fleeced Lined Combinations ..........

Ladies’ Silk and Wool Combinations-----

< 1

ff$1.50

$2.00

Wool Yarns
Stocking Yarn for heavy socks and mitts 

and 4 ply. Colors, Black, Greys, 
best make, none better 
........ $1.25 pet pound

tJ Empire Flannel
Empire Flannel, a 

! Wrapperette for dresses.
1 r Red and Cream with colored spots. 

PRICED AT .......................................

Wool
Comes in 2, 3 
Mottled and Reds. The very

medium weight Cotton 
Comes in Black, Navy,

PRICE AT, Rat*
Mr.

35c yd.

HELWIG BROS I
• :• :3

MERCHANTSgeneral
still

Someheavies as low as $6.50.
tl]rn ™hen the REPORT OF S.S. NO. 10, CARRICK choice steers weighing from 1100 to;sr scri(Po7=.r) = sar sr

new rates were pu t^t the coffers Sr. IV—Hilda Schnurr, Margaret ters also took some heifers from $6 
tins time, it i y swelled Haelzle Joseph Sehwehr. to $6.76.ï “.«r js=ijtssrsjsnjs.“-r "iï KsÆ'îir-a— cz

Parcels o > t olfice with- Huber, Evelyne 'Schumacher. mon killers sold from $3^0 to *5-
pounds mailed to including the Jr. Ill—Edwin Schefter, Margar- Good cows sold from $6.25 to $525
"La will in future re- et Schumacher. Marie Huber, Nor- for expert, and the bulk of the
office of mailing, Hitherto, man Hundt, Clarence Haelzle. I butcher cows moved from $3.25 to
quire 10 called for . Sr. Jl-Jose-h Schumacher and $4.60. Several hundred canneri
these three w K 7 cents, respect- Leonard Martin (equal), John and cutters sold from $2.25 to $2.60, 

of ’ rates for Schneider, Norman Haelzle, Clarence with a few at $3. Bulls sold from
Schmirr. . $5 to $5.75 for export, and some

Sr I_Marie Becker, Rosie Sriinei- medum quality brought from $4 to
der Martena Seifried, Jerome $4.50. Bolognas sold from $3 to 
Strauss. $3.60 a hundred. An odd baby betlf

Sr. I—Helen Schumacher and Mar- brought from $9 to $11. Farmers 
iorie Martin (equalk Jerome Hundt, were picking out the best feeders 
William Schneider, Eugene Hundt. and paid from $6 to $6.50 for a 

Primer—Rita Schefter, Kathleen dozen' loads of good ones, while the 
Schumacher, Magnus Becker, Rosie balance sold from $4.50 to $5.90. A 
Haelzle. i few stcckers changed hands from

A. J./ Weiler (teacher) $4,50 to $5.50.
The hog market closed steady at 

$10.75 f.ob. and $11.75 off cars. 
Packers were talking lower prices 
for Saturday’s loading, but the set-

A little more activity than was “stW^ur2r”y 
the case a week ago was apparent .from last lhursday. 
in nil classes of cattle except the Lambs sold 25c a hundred higher 
nlafn kmerTaï the Union Stock ! and most of the choice offenngs 
Yards yesterday. Slightly higher , brought $13 a hundred Culls and 
orices were paid by the exporters 1 heavies sold from $10.50 to $12.

f'r c-J butcher e.ttl. hue!,. She^. Md .tee*. eMrajh 
I c— Offerings did not move . ^/rade was meteed to be slo»L 

tTanv extent during the morning. I A few good ones sold from to to The bulk of the activity on the part $6.60 and the balanceso^^g| 
of packers and butchers was in the to ^ ^ calv 
cows and canners. I .__ »Export buyemstat^A^^ey with a fewj
were paying aboutlU|^^^^^™ucu 
higher for heayj|^ 
of heavies vOH 
handled,

*1

BELMORE

May God, for mayor.in your .declining years, 
who so graciously deaU with y pu, 
prolong your days and bless you with 
health and happiness. May you en- 
jnv the fruits of a well earned rest 
after many years of labour one with

. another.
I Signed on behalf of the trustees 
and friends.

all the 
you

Few people have seen 
world, but wo would like if 
would come and see Belmore.

Howard Whytock of Teeswater 
purchased 18 cattle from R. J. 
Douglas and J. T. Scott.

Fred Johann bought a horse at 
Jno. Smith’s sale.

Mrs. Neiwans was 
business last week.

There will be a lot of duck racing 
in Belmore this winter, 
everythiny here from curling down. 
It would be better if the married 
ducks would stay at home and split 
the wood and do the chores instead 
of eating supper and warming 
toes, than have the hen ducks doing 
everything.

James
visiting with his uncle and aunt, 
Mr. J. and Ellen Fleming.

MILDMAY PUBLIC SCHOOL 

(For October)
Sr. V—John Schill 70, Melvin 

Haines 70.
Jr. V—Celeste Helwig 75.
Sr. IV—Claude Kalbfleisch 

Stanley Lewis 68, Mirenda Persch- 
bacher 66, Vera Duffy 65.

Jr. IV—Margaret Filsinger 69, 
Roy Fink 69, Bruce Kalbfleisch 67, 
Wilfred Damn 65, Gertie Harrison

charges , .
ively. Likewise, the new 
parcels weighing four, five or six 
pounds is 15 cents flat whereas they 
could formerly be mailed for 8, 10

12 cents, respectively. *or 
are similar-

at Gorrie onErnst Eickmeier 
David Gress and

heavier parcels the rates 
ly increased.

Comparison only is possible up to 
11 pounds, the former maximum 
weight which could be sent through 
the mails. The maximum is now 15 
pounds, with the rates 12 14 and 
15-pound parcels 5 cents higher in 
nil cases than the 11-pound rate.

70, We have7
CLIFFORD

Mr. John Lints, who went on the 
Harverter’s Excursions to the West, 
returned home Monday last, 
reports that in Manitoba where he 
was visiting, that they had severe 
winter weather for three weeks, and 
much grain is still unthreshed.

On the evening of Wednesday, Oct 
21st, the Clifford Ladies Soft Ball 

For September and October Club motored to Palmerston, at the 
Jr III—Honouis—Ernest Baltru- invitation of the Palmerston Ama- 

weit' 86%, Alice Liesemer 85, Edith leur Athletic Association to take
Sovereign 77, Ethel Filsinger 77, part in a softball tournament at the
Pass-Ezra Wenzel 65. rink. Our girls played m the first

Jr II—Honours—Elviretta Wicke game against the Palmerston Ladies 
85, Russel jSchwalm 83, Lloyd Lies- Team and defeated the Palmerston 

78. Pass—Eileen Losch 74, Ed girls by a score of 13—8. 
ear Lewis 74 Norman Klein 68, The second game was played be-
Flmer Klein 61 tween the girls teams of Ham*on

First- Honours- Johanna Baltru- and Drayton. Hamatm. Pjaced a
weit 87 Laverne Gretzenger 85, In- snappy team m the field and won ^
nes Johnston 79, Charlie Nickel 79, handily from Drayton. daiiy
Pass—Willie Filsinger 74, Lydia The bnal game won general increase in charges and a
v*el 74, Allan Yenssen 72, Arnold [old grouping of weights at a flat rate.

jkt 71, Alvin Klein 60, Ernest. by Clifford with a seore of ■ 8 men, who, because of
%50. ^ ZdXS"ta thrir*extensive daily mailing of par-
V—Honours—Rov Losch 75, .ovA» .* .other teams “kmgpart n already felt the increases,
V' Yenssen 72. Gladys declare the new r^JHH affect their
’ a 1 V trade imatorialla^^*arhe

Nora Kennedy, teachfr

He
60.

Sr. Ill—Emma Schmidt 67, Helen 
Perschbacher 

Edward
UNION STOCK MARKETS 

TORONTOKnechtel 67, Myrtle 
66, Emma Wenzel 65, 
Schwalm 62.

Fleming of London is

lets get busy now

Do your buying and your paying 
now—and do it in Mildmay. When 
you pay a debt 
some of the money again 
form; when you make purchases 
here you will see some of the money 
again some time. When you pay a 
debt or make a purchase you add 
movement to the town’s life blood 
and you help yourself. As money 
circulation increases, business is 
more brisk, employment increases. 
Let’s get busy and make Mildmay 
hum with business. Do your share.

H. Ballagh,. Principal

POSTAL RATES GO UP will seehere you
in some

Parcel post rates in Canada by vir- 
recent revision which 

came into force last week are not 
likely to be received with enthusiasm 
either by the public generally, which 
uses 'the parcel post extensively 
during the Yuletide season, or by 
business houses, which dispatch large 

of parcels through the mails 
The revision provides for a

tue of the

emer
I)

don’t worry about the man next to 
-Maybe he is just waiting to 

see what yo uwill do.

itv
you.

load i
/. W*7’*51 buy AT" HOME V
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